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With the rapid development of the economic and export trade, the goods transfer 
of time and space create a high economic efficiency in the logistics industry. Storage 
is an important part of logistics. But with the development of technological and 
industrial production, the traditional warehouse can not meet people's needs. 
Automatic Storage/Retrieval System (AS/RS) appeared and grow rapidly. High space 
utilization, high efficiency, high automation are the advantages of the AS/RS. It is 
being gradually 3I warehouse into the fifth generation. And it has been widely applied 
in various industries and became into an important and indispensable part in modern 
factory. In order to develop and utilize this advanced technology better, and improve 
its efficiency, the study of automated warehouse is very important practical 
significantly. At present, the structure of the automated warehouse design, the 
research of control systems, the optimization of job scheduling tasks and the 
improvements equipment, etc. are a lot of results. Especially, according to different 
needs, in the optimization of job scheduling tasks combined with a variety of 
algorithms to produce a lot of. Although, the research results have been very mature, 
there still be much room for further research. 
    In this paper, traditional-style automated warehouse stacker operation mode, and 
analyzes the main reasons of the warehouse and goods distribution warehouse 
influence the efficiency, traditional warehouse shortcomings and deficiencies. And 
research a new the automated warehouse - automatic car access systems. According 
the analysis of the automatic car work process system, using Matlab software, focus 
on resolving traffic conflicts. Optimize its efficiency. The matching of goods and car 
assignment problem are optimization dynamical and to visual. 
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1．1 问题的背景及研究意义 












































公司安装了多达 120 个巷道的系统，日本有 38000 多座，是目前世界上应用 多、







米，该库于 1980 年投入运行。进入 90 年代后，研制进入了高速发展阶段。2010
年，国内建成的自动化立体仓库近 200 座，共生产了 1000 多台不同规格型号的
有轨巷道堆垛机产品，自动化立体仓库的总产值超过 15 亿元人民币。截至 2010
年底，全国累计建成的自动化立体仓库接近 2000 座，在役的自动化立体仓库超



















































































率 优的货物或者货位，或者每一次操作并不是效率 优，但总体操作效率 优，
并且尽量减少单一作业，实现复合作业，那么整个仓库的工作效率将大大提高。 
 
其中： 为效率， 为工作量， 为工作时间。 
工作量 一定时，工作时间 越短，效率 越高； 
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5 
当车辆确定了，它的水平运行速度、垂直升降速度、车叉取货及卸货的速度
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